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Waste Diversion Work-

Sewing pop– ups
Instructors from the Hub’s
Sewing Hub project will
conduct free sewing
pop—ups at 1652 Keele
Street Hub on 15th and
29th of August from
1:30—4:30 pm. All types
of repairs on any item of
clothing and sewing
classes will be available.
The pop—ups have been envisioned as a recurring sessions and will run there
once a month until December.

Resume Writing and Interview
Prep Workshops

shop (August 6)

In partnership with our partners

Free sewing pop up

COSTI, we will be hosting two criti-

(August 8 & 22nd)
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Basketball Tournament

cal workshops for job seekers. The

(August 10)

Resume Writing Workshop will



Resume Writing Workshop



(August 14)
Preparing for an Interview
Workshop (August 28)

be held on August 14th from
2:00—3:00 pm and the Interview Preparation Workshop
will be held on August 28 from
2:00—3:00 pm. Job seekers are

1765 Weston Road
phone: 416-323-1429
fax: 416-323-9497
communityplacehub@gmail.com
www.progressplace.org/
approach.html

encouraged to make use of these
critical workshops to sharpen their
resumes and interview skills.
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Summer Camp
The hub is currently hosting a summer camp for children (aged 6-12)
which started on the 2nd of July and
will run through the 23rd of August.
Activities of the camp have included
soccer, basketball, games, movies,
educational trips, swimming, visits to
the library and even baking! The
Hub’s Digital Media Worker also
conducted a workshop about social
media security and how to use the
internet in a safe way.

Steps to finding a job
The hub hosted a first in a series of workshops titled
“Steps to finding a job” that helps people start their
journey to employment.
In the first workshop ‘ The basics of Job Search” we
discussed:


How to explore the labor market



The hidden job market



Networking your way to a new job



Using social media to job search

It was a very informative session. Be sure to join us
for the next session in the series that is coming up
this August!
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Member’s Testimonial
Hi, My name is Jennifer. I started coming to the hub
over a month ago because I enrolled my son in the
summer camp and he has been having a blast.
I come to the hub everyday to pick up my son and also
drop him off and in between all that I make use of the
computers a lot.
I love it at the hub because it is very accessible . People are very nice and helpful.
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Inspirational Quote
Strength grows in the moment
you think you cant go on but
you keep going anyway..don't
give up now.—unknown
Light up the world with your
smile, because you never know
who may be stuck in the dark—
Krexy.
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